UL 789 LISTED AND FM 1110 APPROVED.

POST INDICATOR PAINT SPEC:

WRENCH: One coat of black primer .5–1.5 mils from the HMC Dip Line and one coat of Polane SP (Mueller Red) 2–3 mils.

CENTER BARREL/UPPER BARREL: One coat of neutral orange primer 2–3 mils and one coat of Polane SP (Mueller Red) 2–3 mils.

BELL: One coat of black primer .5–1.5 mils from HMC Dip Line.

POST HEAD & COVER: One coat of black primer .5–1.5 mils from the HMC Dip Line all surfaces inside and out and one coat of Polane SP (Mueller Red) 2–3 mils on exterior.